Practice of a testing bench to study the effects of cyclic stretching on osteoblast-orthopaedic ceramic interactions.
A new experimental method has been used to study the behaviour of human osteoblasts cultured on bioceramics subjected to mechanical strains. The ceramics were alumina, hydroxyapatite (HA) and a duplex system composed of hydroxyapatite-covered alumina. The system applied 400 microdeformations for a 6-h period with a cycle frequency of 0.5 Hz to osteoblasts growing on ceramic-covered disks. The effects of strains on short-term cell viability, cell growth, alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity, and collagen biosynthesis were assessed. When possible, the parameters (lactate dehydrogenase) were studied along the experiment in samples of the culture medium, in the other cases by comparison of stretched and unstretched cultures on the same ceramics with the same cell line. In relationship with the coating, mechanical strains resulted in a decrease in DNA corresponding to cell number, an LDH release during straining, an unchanged (alumina) or decreased (HA and duplex) ALP activity, a decrease (HA and duplex) of collagen and total protein synthesis or an increase of it (alumina). The stress-producing device and its associated protocol are shown to be suitable for investigating the behaviour of cells, cultured on biomaterials subjected to mechanical strain.